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SOME SMH.T, CHANGE. "can kills men.

People are not naif so worried Wl en trouble climbs in at the win-do-

about what they know as what they the man of the house hunts thesuspect. attic L. MONTERESTELLiOne who is over eighty may have I'on't expect too much of people.some excuse for living in the past If ym expect nothing you can't bebut nobody else has. disappointed.
'i

If you are too easily offended
you're probably offensive.

is the first sign of

If you don't care what happens It's
iikfrly to.

The only person who seems to
worry much about his future is cine
who is never going to have any.

The only trouble with folks is
that they don't Jiave common sense.
But who is going to be the judge?

Muking your mark Is not neces-
sarily important. Look at the marks

decay.

Quick help is best help. A good
man does not appreciate your favors

Job's lot was a hard one, but wha
do you think of Lot's wife's lot?

The man who at twenty thinks' he
i.i going to t.ura the world upside
down is lucky if at sixty the world

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY WORK

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

a rabbit makes and then look at
what happens to him for making
them.

hasn't turned him upside down.

The princess who used to dream nf
The less time you give to thinking

about yourself the more time others
a "chariot and four," now has awill be inclined to think about you.i daughter who dreams of a chariot
and twelve cylinders.Of all sad words that come to snow

you under,

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.

Aid to appetite and
digestion - benefit
and enjoyment In

Ike Howard, member of the FairAre there sadder than these, "I'll
Board, was up from lone on Saturowe you," I wonder?i. f:

: - e day, attending a meeting of the
that'sNobody really wants "all board, and also settling up his taxo3

coming" to him. vi.h both the county and Uncle
LASTING form. iMMiMiiiiiM,,Sam. Mr. Howard is in the midst of

lambing at his lone farm this week.Fate may be against you tor a
while without its being ynur fault
but if fate keeps on against you you'd
better analyze yourself. '

A TWICK-TOL- TALE.

One of Interest to Our Readers.

Good news bears repeating and

1 S0.

J : I And only 5 cents I
package. ,'jj nm tefs it

j j1 7
when it is confirmed after a long

'

lapse of time, even if we hesitated to

A local teacher said she always
liked the children in her room to
"appear fresh in the morning." Some
we know of are that way all the believe it at first hearing, we feel to wewsssecure in accepting its truth now.

The following experience of a Hepp-ne- r

man Is confirmed after six years.
J. H. Cox, carpenter, Baltimore

St., says: "When I catch the least
cold, I suffer from pain In my back.
At times it has been so bad I simply
couldn't move and have had to stay
in bed for a week or ten days. I
have used a great many medicines.

"Tisn't the size of
a plug that counts,"
says Jim. "It's the
way it tastes and

: how it lasts. . A
couple of squares of

j , Real Gravely keeps
i me satisfied."

V. . . T t TPf J ri '

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less . fo
chew than ordinary
plug.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
, DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet on (hewing plug.

time.

Self-prai- not only is half scandal
but sometimes is wholly an untruth.

Never despair until they cease
knocking you. When they do it
means you are in the scrap heap.

Some young gallants who have
never smelled powder probably
would admit they've tasted it.

If a man's a cad he often shows it
by an attempt at condescension. Real
worth is so sure of Itself it wants no
pedestal.

,

It's terribly sad to the man of ex-

perience to watch a young dog trying
to learn old tricks.

"Care killed the cat," but "don't!

uui uoau s money rius nave aone
me more good than anything else.
I haven't had an attack of this
trouble for some time."

OVER SIX YEARS LATER Mr.
Cox said: "It has been a long time
since I have had an occasion to takeThe a kidney medicine. I consider Doan 8

Kidney Pills a good, reliable med-

icine for backache and kidney dis-

orders."
60c, at all dealers. Fcster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(flavor Lasts to?
!

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed mpouch

Two Bargains That
Should Interest You

GARY MOTOR TRUCKS GAIN A GREAT

ADVANTAGE IN THE NORTHWEST 700 ACRES (iO acres of this can be put under ditch ; part
of this under ditch now; 300 acres broken and more can
be put under plow. 2 miles from town. . Price S14 per
acre on easy terms.

480 ACRES FARM LAND 300 acres in cultivation, at
$20 per acre. Will take Heppner residence property up
to $:20O0, as first payment; balance easy terms.

The establishment at Portland as headquarters
for the GARY, COAST AGENCY for the purpose of
organizing thq northwest and establishing distribu-

tors, dealers and agents for Gary Motor Trucks in

every city, .town and hamlet give the GARY LINE
OF MOTOR TRUCKS a tremenilous advantage. It
means the lextention of Gary service, with a full
year's guarantee, and the eablishmont of the
GARYf SYSTEM OF DISTRIBUTION, WITH
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, to every section

RoyV.Whiteis
rm "Miwwimii'iiffmiffTT

products is the result of years spent in scientific re
search and experiment aiid unlimited millions in-

vested in modern methods and equipment, and for
the development of an army of intelligent, trained
and skilled mechanics.- - GARY MOTOR TRUCKS
HAVE THE: BENEFIT OF THIS MOST WON-

DERFUL EFFICIENCY and have added another
star to the established greatness of Gary, as a manu-

facturing center.
w !

THE GARY LlNE OF MOTOR TRUCKS com-

prises every size from one ton up to the special
heavy duty ,type for pulling trailers and
carrying twenty tons or more if desired. The Gary
3y2 Ton with Dump Body equipment for road and
construction work overpowers, oiitpulls and out-

classes in load carrying qualities, any truck of its
rating ever made or sold.

Gary Prices Are Right.

.Fishing
where trucks can be used to advantage.

i - !
' ,r

THE GIGANTIC STEEL INDUSTRIES of Gary,

Indiana, are known throughout the world for the
hundreds of millions of dollars invested and its tens,

of thousands of men employed and its output of steel

products by the hundreds of thousands of tons for
world-wid- e use. The Superior quality of these'Gary

,.j ..:!., .'v ., v.UA v v- :. v. .

Gary Sizes Are Right.
SEASON WILL SOON OPEN

,

; Gary Terms Are Right.

MODEL :'
! 'F ' ' G

: ' ' H
'

HU ' I K V Special

CAPACITY ,lTon.. 1 1-- 2 Ton 2 Ton. 2 1-- 2 Ton 8 1-- 2 Ton 5 Tdn
' '

,j '

mlSa $1990 $2690 $3050 $3450 $4250 $4750

and you want to be there '

wit a good outfit. We have

what you want in fishing tackle.

Steel and Split Bamboo
Rods

Reels, Hooks, Lines,
Baskets, etc.

A splendid new assortment now on displaj.

PLENTY. OF OTHER SPORTING GOODS ALSO

Peoples Hardware Company

Ask your dealer or garage man for a detailed description of GARY TRUCKS or write for endorsements

,and specifictians direct to,i v.

Vim.
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71 BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OREGON
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